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mmfflmwMi SALE OF R. G. CORSETS WtfVAAVTLW.WVir,WM nn

Beginning Monday Morning: April 33rd.
Certain lots that we will discontinue. In some we have full line of sizes; other sizes are broken, they are all

1 I
up-to-da-

te shapes. They will be placed on sale at less than cost price
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For Monday Only

Painted Pillow Bags
35c. Quality at 20c.

Pretty (Jcclgns, all ready for use.
RcQular price, 35c. On Sale Monday only at UOd

FANCY PILLOW TOPS
23c. VALUE FOR 10(J

ncd, blue and green, In pretty detlgnt; regular price, 25c. On
8nle Monday Only at lOtf Each.

Warm Weather Hats
Ladlco' White Canvas and Duck Hatt, two different styles.

, Special tlila week, 75
BOYS AND GIRLS WHITE CANVAS HATS

AT 35c,
New Stamping Patterns
Very Ncwect Deilgns In

CORSET COVERS
DOLERO JACKET8
INFANTS' DID3 AND PILLOWS
PARASOLS ',.'" ,,: . i

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S EMDHOIDERED 'HATS '' '
CHEMISE PATTERNS ,. ,

,

MLUALLIUNS ' ' .'.ItII... ..- - ..... .1 II T

INFANTS'

lloruro leaving Honolulu. Mr. Alex
nn.lrr Suit ulll iiriili.ilily plain liln
until!' c olli'i lion of color no'o.i nnil
blliillcu of mil- - JlIuiiiI scoiicty on uxhl- -

liltlim III cllhi'r I lio lounge I ooin of
thu Alexander Young llntol, or tliu
Hawaii Promotion Committee '

Of his' I1iiIhIk.iI work 110110 icnialn
i'x(0il 'lli.i hnpnilan: nml liimiiilful
'l'ili tiirt' which ho hu iiptly i liiiutcncil
"Niniuiiu HlHicrB,' unit thh liu will
rxlilli'lt'lii I hi' HtntvM. Mot of hln
'ilfi lch('. Jin iiillu Hinnll. tiny. In nut,
nml kIiuiiIiI lio ilrililo tti part with'
tlicni in it twenty nio lifRjioki'ii. Ilcaii-- j
t ITul ili'lUntn Iltlhi thliiK-- i tiny nro
tin- - rmiK' lmc'li' ihnriii rliarJclprlxInR
lliuni wiili'h Ii.ih in niiintt I fur Mr.
Hnill'a uxiriumlliiaiy hiicii'm wltli Ills
IniKiT ili lures. I

As n tribute to IiIh lioata of frlciulKi
In I'liiiiiei'tlnii with nit ilurliiK (he I:itw
luenlylhe euiii or niiiri', nml iih n
lomriilr fur IiIh newer fileinlH In lio- - i

iniliilii ho hnH hml a lint of owiiern of
IiIh voiUs pilnteil. tiiRi'tlirr with tiomo
IreiiHiired preim nollu'h unit what ho
ii'j;:irclH'iiK must liiterestliiR of all. a
i Inn tiling llttlo letter from I'rufPHhor
ltiiiililn. A' tow half-ton- plntex nf

pnlnteil hero will tilsn ho aihli'il.
The lefor frciin Htinkln. ilnteil ISiiO.I

run.i ns folloii; My ij tar air: I have
lei'tlveil jour pretty llttlo pit tun- of
lilreh tri't'H, fur wlili.li I henrtlly tlmiilt
)Oii. H Id ery full or teiuler feellni;
.mil (hu IIiioh fioni WdiUuwuiIH
liroiiKlit mo liaili to Mni fiinii lur
iiway nml ilhl mho much sweet eitv
Ite. iy truly yoiim, Juhu HiihIvIii.

"M K"ll' lichs uf lilrcli
w lilcli rlso nml fnll

On uIiuIh Hint liretitlio ton
Kcntly tn wall

Auitlit nf 'ho ratline years'
Wofilswni Hi.

I woulil like lo bpo tills little pic-

ture on "vei-- full nf temler feelltiB"
nlniiKSlilP of Mr. Scott's preient wink,
to wlilch, the Great wonlH
wuiilil Willi fiiinl Justleo upjily.

Tliu wedding of MUs IiuikuuI Mac- -

i
-

rnrl-i- to Major (Jitirue l'titu-- on
Mo;nln eenlm;, ulllnniRh ui ijulctly
ileie-- . huh one of Hi" most liiiporlaut
events of the jcar, f .-

- both the lirldu
inn! Rromn mo tloxcly lilentlfleil with

Ii. hotlity iel nnil nro Kreat fanr-Itf-

The ocnnretl lit tho
leslilenio of the brlile'H parents on
I'nnulioii nil eel nnil the draw Inn room

t trnimpo-iei- l Into n tnwer of beau-
ty, the iiitlmle fliiKorii of Mrs, J. 8.
'Vall.cr nml Mm. Harry Mncfnrlan'j
helm: ninth In evident o, as tho dec-
ent Ions wno their liamlluorK. On.i
poitlon of the room was converted In
to mi Hilar of mnlle nml while I M-

ilium nml niiille oulllntil tho white
turk'tim, hlth wns Iuiiik from Iho
nleoto. White illihoii a I ho pluyeil an
Impoitunt part In lli ileLormlons. and
lit tliu fool of llni altar was n white
Hiitl'i iiik'.iIou. HiiHpemlfil flout Ilia
nil live was n whltu weildhiK hell ti(
Utiles, ami In tho deroratlvo schema
were Introduced white bamboo cro-'on,-

palms nml tho feathery lmuiboo,
mi well ns Kieens of nil Minis. An
lU'htstrn was stationed In tho dlnliiK

loom, which was beautifully ilocornt.
wl. l'nther Vnlentln read the Impres-viv- o

ritual of the Roman Cat hollo
t'hmeli nml tho Initio win kIvcii Into
the lii'cidntr nf tho Kroom by her fn
'lur, Mr. Henry Maefiiilane. Mini
lleKp Mncfnilnuo wits ni.ihl
mni tliu looked ehariuliiK In a whito
plna ocr whltu satin, carrying uhlto
II1IU a.

The lirlde. ii beautiful Kill, looked
lier best In u princess gown of whltu
llheily hiitlii mni old rono point, nnil
lier lullo veil was held In place by o

IiIofboiuk. A string of pearls
tiround her throat was her only tirna-incu- t

nml Hho farrleil llllles. AcllnR
riovernor AKInroii nltemlcil the moom
mid Mr. lloheit AtkliiEon wnn bent
Minn.

At tho hIkii of tho crofiii Fnlher Val-

entin pmuminceit them man ami wlfn
mid tho happy toiiplo wcro toimrntu-latu-

by till present, A wedding sup
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Corsets, styles

$1.00 SOc.

1.45

Q: fc. Corsets
qualities

50c. PAIR

LATEST BELTS
WHITE GIRDLES AND BELTS

NEW AND SILVER DELT3
PATENT LEATHER BELTS.
Don't fall to see our line of WASH DELTS FROM 15c1 up- -

PARASOLS
A swell sample tine; very stylish and pretty effects.
White linen embroidered LINGERIE PARASOLS, PONGEE PARA.

SOLS, PARASOLS, In all the leading colors. This sample line
the very In a.s well style, and be seen to be

CHILDREN'S PARASOLS In red, blue, and white, at 75
KMON03; VLWVaWSVsKSaB
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per wns served on the Inunl which
was decorated with al lanterns
iind, Kreens. Tho maitnlllt'eiit pros-unl-

were on low In the library.
Major ami Mrs. Potter are Rpenillm;

the honeymoon at tho Mnanaliiiif
mountain cottage of Miss May Damon,
kindly loaned for the iicciikIoii. ITpon
tliel' ii turn ,hey will otcupy the Han
liebiTK I I'n on Nuuatm avenue.

The M.ii'ftiitiitiox lne been very
iiuiuitint In Island nlTnlrs for
nml Is one of the best known families.

AiiiiniR tliose present were Mr. nml
Mm. Henry Miuliiilnue, Mr. and Mri.
llnrry Macfiirlane, Col. nml Mrs. (!ti.
W. Miitfiirlntie. Mr and Mrs. V. V.
Miicliirlniio. MIhh Mncfurlaue.
Mls l.mly .Mncfiirlnue, Miss Alice
Miicfnrlmie, Heuntor nml Mrs. J. M.
Dowu'li. Mr. nml Mis. ('Iirlstlnu Con-mil-

Mr. and Mrs. .1. S. Walker. Mr.
nml Mrs, II. I), Tenuey, Mrs. Helen
Noomin. Mrs Hehultz. Mr. iin.l Mrs.
I win, Dr. nml Mrs. Herbert, Miss
May Damon. MIhh Helen Kileheu, Mr.
mni Mrs. (leorKo l'nlrchlld, Mr. and
Mrs. i:. I. HpalilliiK. Ac'Iiik (loerimr
AtKllifon, Mr. Derby. Mr. Anderson,
Mr. It. 13. WrlRht, JuilRe l.lmhay.

Captain Hayre expects to sail for
Tahiti on Wednesday. He will ro
main for several months, hut thinks
of rttiiinlni; In Honolulu, as ho ban
bet oino charmed with tho place, Hu
was visitor hero twelve jearn ago.
Ills nephew, Donald MacAlllster. who
lecei.'ly came out from KiiRland, Is
on much nt Molokal.

The Hibernian ball nt I'iok-rei-

Hall on Monday evening wus mi
uiiiiiiilllleil suieetii. It was tho third
iinnlveisnry. The Kills Quintet fur
nished the dcllKlllflll iiiuslf for
liiK- - The members of tliu Hour toiu-- i

mlttee weiu ns follown: Misses Dough-
erty, Murray nml Dillon,
TlminniiB nnil Haven, Messrs. Creo- -

don O'SulllMin, Diulson, Carey nml i

MtCmthy.

Thf Moan Hotel fcavo one of Its
enjoyable military hops on Monday
ovenliiK for Captain
Ilnbtock, U. H. A., nf tho tiunspnrt
Hhormnn. There ere of tbn
ofllecrs ami eailetH fioni tho tialnlng
ship I'lesliknle Barmleiilo. l'luvloiis
In the damn tliu h.iml fiom the ship
nave an ecollcnl toueert. wills Ii

w.h listened to by huudieilB. Thesii
at the Moami very popular nml,

owing to tliu transports, aro known
fioni one end of tho world to tho oth-

er.

Cadet l'acc, or the Argentine train
lug (.hip Is from nil obi Virginia fam-
ily and Is a cousin, of Mrs. wlfi
of Mnjor Kiillcr.

Heuorabln Paul IftenherR Is the
purchaser nf the Itolliwell cot'

tuKQ un Tantalus Heights.

A merry of plckulckera niado
tliu Cooper bungalow their objcclhu

50 c. 2 at 3T 1-- 2 c.

75 c. 2 at 60

,, 12 at
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1.00 and 1.25 on sale at
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NEW SILK

GOLD

SILK shows
latest effects colors c must

pink, light ("

ETC.

.

Orlen

jchih,

Helen

n

n

kIvcii

tlillir-- J

a

v ninny

bops

paity

c.

i. .

IHiInt on Hnttii-ihi- last. " A lunch wni
sered and n ery pleasant afternoon
spenl. Among tho iiuinlier wero Mr.
and Mrs. James Castle, Mrs. l'ranclj
Bwnnzy, tho Mls3cs Hwunzy, Miss M.
Whl e. Miss White Miss Nellln
White, Miss Drusllln Marx. Miss Mar
lou Scull, and the Messrs. While.

'

Mr. Mnlteo Kniiiloua, well known
here, railed for Kurtipa on tho Klb, to
be p no for Ihiee years. Ills portrait
of Judge Dole will bo placed 111 tho
Promotion Comuilt'rotrooms nn soon
ns tho frame arrives.

Among the pretty weddings of the
week wus Hint of Miss Mnrle Niilnul
Joutc nml Mr. Itnlpli Albert I.ynu.
who weru married nt St. Clement's nt
I o'clock tin Monday by tliu Itev.
,'olut I'slinurno. i:ipilslto tnste was
shown In the detorntlons of tliu
church, which weru of stpphmiolls
mid palms. Mr. Pierre Jones c.inc his
daughter away mid Mr. I. yon was

by Mr. John S. Warren.
The pretty bride was In whltu silk

trimmed with old llrusselH point. Tho
wedding wns Btrle ly prhnte, only s

mid Intliiinle friends being pren-rut- .

Mr. mid Mrs, I.yon nro spending
lliclr lioneyinoon ut "Tho Cliffs," loan-
ed them by tliu irsbouriies, nt Dia-

mond Head,

Mr. ami Mrs. Howard Hitchcock en-

tertained nt dinner on Tuesday even-
ing In honor of .Mr. nnil Mrs. James
Wilder nml Mr, Milton l.oclovnod. .Mr.
l.oekwood Is painting n cry success-
ful portrait of "Mother" Castle. Ills
portrait of Mr. Ilrlgliam of tho lllsliop
Museum has hteii greatly ndinlied.
Mr. l.oekwood Is tmmhlcrcd one of
Iho best pin trail painters in Ameiien.
He imiks with Kargciil. nml his Clevu
laud portrait was considered remark-aid-

by the best critics In America
cud Km ope.

A

Mr. Wnl'cr Dillingham will enter-tnl- n

n house-part- from Saturday un-

til .Monday at his ranch house. Among

REAL ESTATE DARGAIN8.

FOR SALE.

On easy monthly payments, largo mod
era Cottage, 121:1 Mat lock Ave; 4

bedr,, 1 block from i car lines, small
rath payment, bal. R.

A few choice Lots nt I'uunul Ave. Han
gain, ICasy terms.

2.S0 acres tract off Nuuanu Ave. Plen-

ty water. Close to car lino.

FOR RENT.

rurrlslicd C r. Cottage, Manoa Val-

ley Ideal Hummer home. Rood linth-l-B- .

Mountain nlr. Stable. Near car
lino. (July !t! p. m.

House, newly painted, .1 bedr. Kunlclnl
St. $12.

House, S bedr. Uracil Itoad, $10.
P. i:. It. BTIIAUOII,

Wally Uuliaiim. 71 S. Klug Bt.

-

at a.io

appreciated.

Mesdniuesl

(Juaitermiister

ji.io

tho guests nro Mr. nml Mrs. (lerrlt
Wlluer, Mr mid Mrs. James Wilder
ami Mr. B. (1. Wilder.

Miss Kllznhelh W. Jnsselyu wns
married to Mr. Alfred Mooro of tho
Pacific Cable Company on Monday
oenlng at Kt. Andrew's Cathedral,

llllsl'op ItcMnrh'k ouleliitlng. Mr.
Monro was supporied by Mr, Malcolm
Maclntyic mid Miss I'lorenee Hull
wni maid The bride is the
daughter of Captain Jossclyn of tho
hark Nuuanu and she Is of a delltato

'blonde type. Mr. and Mrs. Moore are
pending their honeymoon ut tliu Vo-

lcano House,

Mis. Macdlhray and Miss Marlon
Matdllvray are nt the Alexander

' Voiing Hotel for n visit of six weeks.
Tliu Mnttillvrays have been tn tho
Orlen.. Miss Mattlllvrny. u very

. pietly girl, hml ipilte n snelnl suctesi
when she wns hero before,

One of tliu most charming events
of the week wns tho lea ghen nn
Monday by the Misses Claire mid IM-It-

Williams at their pltturesquo
Inline nt Walkll.l, In honor of tba

UIIshos Madeline nml Mnrgarct While.
nltvts of Mrs. James II. Castle, of
Winchester Springs. Mnss. The Miss-
es Williams were assisted in receiv-
ing ll.elr guests by Misses Allc HeilP-iiimi-

nml Sarah Lucas. The host-
esses nml those receiving wore lcls nf
tne lojal yellow lllma. which wero
very hemming. Miss Kunlce Prut t
pinned ten, which was served under
the ban tiee on Hie Inunl overlooking
the mean. A delightful afternoon was
tpent nml tliu refreshments wero rare
ill lleacles.

Among the guest h were Misses Kth
el lllsliop. Alice Itoth. Itenney Cation,
Irene I'lslier. I.orun laiiken, Irene Dix-

on, Ada llhoiles. Hell Mutch, l.iiht
Mulch Ada Mutch, Nelllo White.

Miller. Agues and I'.thcl HiulMi.
Ktjiel mid Agnes Spalding, Agnus Hit
clinnan, Maud Campbell, Dorothy
1'reclli, Hart. Dorothy Hart-wel- l,

Seilla Van Vllpl, Mnken
I.yilln Wagner, Alice llrown,

fie rti tide llrown, Drusllla Marx, Elea-
nor Sturgeon, Margaret Waterboiise,
Million Walei house, Klslo Wilier-house- ,

Mmgaret Colili, Alice Cooper,
llella Mi Collision, Helen (llrvln,

Wilcox, Anabel Low, Conslniico
Hestnrlck, Jaliu Wlnne, Justine

Hullle l.ucus, Ida Kupke,
Kntlterlne Hopper, Kthel Aliens nml
Atra. Cumeion.

Miss Alice itoth Is giving n !l ""!
er (his evening.

Miss lllla Wight has postponed her
ten Hint wns to have been given Mon-

day nllernoon for Miss Alleo Jones
and Miss ICInle Wtilprhniisp nt nskhanlt,

Mr. Howard Hitchcock entertained
Informally at ten ut his studio on l'rl-da- y

afternoon. Ills new pictures nro

A lot cf new and Interesting things now open In our

Readyto wear Department
ELEOANT EVENING COATS

..NEW DLACK SILK COATS

WHITE LINEN ETON SUITS

WHITE 8EROE ETON 8UITS
DLACK SILK DRESS SKIRTS

WHITE SEROE DRESS SKIRT""

WHITE ALPACA DRESS SKI"TS
NEW PANAMA WALKING SKIRTS

A Swell line of Childrens' and Misses' Coats

New Novelties in Our
LACE DEPARTMENT

A new assortment of

LACES AND TRIMMINGS

NEW DUCHESS LACE TRIMMING

DADY IRISH LACES, INSERTION,

AND TO MATCH;

ELEGANT MEDALLION TRIMMINC

Batiste Laces and Insertion

New Black Galoon Trimmings

Hand-ma- de Lace Medallions

NEW APPLIQUE TRIMMINGS in set pieces

u-r- nltnutlw. The Volcano plttures
being especially uilmlreil. A ig the
sulijeots nro "I law all's Shoie." ".Sun-

light In the Valley." "Niiiuinii (hip
from l'nellle lltlghts." "Uist Hays on
the Hills. I'he name Tiee," mid "The
Sphinx of the Pat Inc."

k
Mr. mid Mis. Piosrer cnlcit.tlticd at

dinner III honor of Dr. and Mis. Coop
er. Miss Wlimltiu mid Mr. llltiiunl
Wright on Weilnesday owning.

Miss lit U II llyite. of Tokio, Japan,
wliiise Japanese studies of ihlltlien.
etc., lire so celebrated. Is u guesl of the
C M. Cookei, She Is retuiiilng to Ja
pan on the next ship.

Of particular Inttnst Is the eugagt- -

ini'iil of Mrs. Hniuin Sireekels WnUoii
and, John W. Kerrls of this tlty. which
has' Just been annuiiuced. Mrs, Wat-
son Is the daughter of Clans Sprcckcla.
uml slue her iiuirilagc scwi.il yearn
ugo to Thouuis Watson or HukIiiiuI lias
uiatlu her home lime After the death
uf her husband Mrs. Wiitson iiuule u
visit hero, rt turning to llngland ueiiil
n year ago, uml being there nt present.
Mr. I'eirls, who Is by birth un Kngllsli-ma-

but who has made his lionie In
California for a great number of ytars.
returne.l n fortnight sliico fiom a stay
of two months In Ihuilatnl. mid during
that visit hu mni Mrs. Watson became
engiiged, although they huvo knowi
euih other for ten yeais. The v.cddlug
will prolmbly be telebiiited In June, al-

though no tlcllullf date has been ar-

ranged, mid It Is mil ytt ie. Ided w belli
cr Mr. Kerrls will letuui to Uiigluml
mid tho inairlagc lake place then or
whether Mrs. Walton will iiimo to

before the eeut. Until Mis.
Watson iind Mr. l'cirls huvo nuuy
lllcnds lu Sun I'rmulsiti, who are

ut the nes or their upproaih-In- g

marriage, nml tliu charming bride
will be heal Illy wcliomcd back lo tha

omu or her girlhood. Clironltle.
ft

Owing to the terrible calamity whlth
has befallen California inuiiy dliiueri
ur. I tens hae liicn postpoued. Ills
Jumps Ciitllo hml tards out for u large
leccptlon this aft"rnoon. uml the tin

have bien reiullcd The li:u
which tliu Prime mid Princess Kawa-lianak-

were Giving this evening liaa
been postponed,

Mr. mid Mrs. Henry 1'oster Duttoii
w, i all on tho .Mongolia on April 25ih
(or Honolulu, where they will be the
guests or Mrs. Duttou's charming tU-Ic- r,

Mrs. Hurry Macfarlatie, fur ubmit
two liionths. At the end of that time
thty will sail fur tliu Urleui. ami
them p. In leisurely inunncr, will go
oioiiiul tho world, expecting lo bo ab-

sent for over n year. Mrs. Dutton
leaves toihiy for Del Monte, to be gone
nbout n weel;. Chionltlo.

The concert which the Mnrotiardts
gaw on Thurtilay evening wns of n
very high older. Tho (Jiiecu, attended
by Mr. mid Mrs. Smithies, mid several

:0mm'jff
otliprs ouiipli'd a box. ami there were
many mush- - lours In tho audience

Mr. ami Mrs It N. I'atou did mil
sail In the Alameda but ure waltlug fur
ii Vmuoiiver ship.

Among those who departed on tlm
Slieruuiii were Mis. Ittiislter. uml Mr

uml Mrs. (I W. II. King.
x

Miss I tow Davison sustained severe
Injuries to her shoulder by belli,,
tin own out of u carriage on Wcdnes
day.

Mr. I.yon, the run of Admiral and
Mrs. I.yon, arrived on tliu Dlilgo tbn.
week.

"Tho College Widow." which will bo
played on Hit evenings of the JKlh nml
SMh, Is being much nnlltlpatcd The
piiu'teils will probably bo dovoted lu
I lu-- California sulfeiers.

Lieut, uml Mrs. Ciishuiiiii gate u
tbaiiulng reception on Thursday In
honor of the olllttrs or thu training
slilp Karmlcntu.

A

Thursday evening Admiral mid Mis
I.yon intiTl.iliicd ut dinner in liouui
ut the olllters of (hu Argentine training
ship l'lesldiutu Sarmlcnio. Tho tablo
iletorallous were white daisies mid
luuldciihair ferns, mid tho plat o cards
were il A merit nu and Ar
gentlne Hags After dinner mi In
lotmul little d.uue was enjoyed
Among those present wero Actlnu-dov-ern-

Atkinson, l.leut. midairs. Cusl.-uiii- n

Mrs. Waller Hulfmati. Miss May
Si hvveltzer, Miss Neumann. Mr 11 W
I.yon. Jr. dipt. Diaz, Comdt. Uulerro,
l.leut. Cleric, l.leut. Page.

l'rlday the taptalu mid olllcers of the
Aigeutlue training ship Presltlento

held a reeeptluu on board. At
II o'lloek thu guests arrived. Musli
was furnished by tho ship's band nml
dinning wus enjoyed. Delicious re-

freshments wero served. Tho tables
looked beautiful lu their decorations or
loses, violets, mid carnations. Amung
those piesent were Admiral mid Mrs
I.yon, l.leut. mid Mrs. Cushinan. l.Uut
Curler, Mrs Churlou Wilder. Mrs K
Klauip, Mrs C.irabcr. Major and Mrt
Vim Vlltt. Cnit. ami Mrs. Sehoelfel
('apt and Mrs. Hannah, l.leut uml
Mis. Sliuuiau, l.leut. and Mrs. Slain ry
Miss (Iruves, Miss Van Vllet. Miss
.Schweitzer, Jilts Mcdllvray. Misu Neu-inai- i,

l.leut .mid Mrs. Searlcs. Mrs J,i
Dougherty. Huslgii (iulbralth. Mr II

V. I.yon. Jr.
K

Tho captain or tho Argentine tialu-In- g

ship rntcrlnlncil at dinner Friday
evening Adiftlrnl and Mrs. I.yon. I.liut
nut) Mre. Uiishman. Miss Neumann.
Miss Schweitzer. Mr. II. W. I.yon, Jr.,
Comdt. (liilcrio. l.leut. Page. l.leut
Cclerlc. Tho tablo decorations wero
roe, violets mid carnlatlons.

Additional Social New,-- ; on Psga S.

,


